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Feedback
Volume 3

Number 6

Goals '85 1
President Taylor
Project ACCESS
Computerizes UAH Reviews
Past Year, Tells
The University of Alabama in
Huntsville was given a tremendous
Plans for Next
boost into the age of high tech in
early August as the first shipment of
personal computers acquired
through "Project ACCESS" arrived
on campus. The first of a $3.2 million
donation of computer hardware and
software to the University by Sperry
Corp., the computers will make UAH
a model computerized university.
Project ACCESS (which stands for
Advanced Comprehensive Computer
Educational Service Systems) was
announced by Gov. George Wallace
from his office in Montgomery on
April 16 and by Sept. 6, the first for
mal computerized classroom and
study area was operating on the
UAH campus for the first day of fall
classes.
Vern Dykema, vice president of
Southern Operations for the Sperry
Corp., said the corporation selected
UAH to become the prototype of a
totally computerized campus

because of the size of its student

body and number of faculty (over
6,000 students and 258 faculty
members) and because of the
University's developing role in high
technology research and training.
"UAH is in a strategic location
with one of the southeast's fastest
growing high technology centers,"
Dykema explained. "We are proud
of Sperry's developing partnership
with government and education and
wanted to initiate this project in an
environment conducive to this part
nership."
In accepting the gift, UAH Presi
dent John C. Wright observed that
this is the largest corporate con
tribution in the University's 34-year
history. Dr. Wright commended
Sperry Corp. for its vision and its
willingness to help higher education
and society meet the challenges of
the expanding computerized culture.
The implementation of Project AC
CESS will include the installation of
over 600 personal computers and
terminals and over 80 office
automation systems on the campus,
a network to link all of those devices
and improvements to the University's
mainframe computer.
According to Dr. Jafar Hoomani,
director of Project ACCESS, the pro
ject "will draw more students—
more serious students—to the
University in all areas. In addition to
(continued on page 2)

UAH Alumni Association Presi
dent Steve Taylor has announced a
very ambitious set of goals for
1984-85. Plans for the upcoming
year include: special emphasis and
Alumni Support for University
recruitment; establishment of alumni
clubs in neighboring North Alabama
cities and towns; and inauguration
of job "Externships" through
cooperation and assistance to the
Job Placement Office.
Taylor's announcement comes in
the wake of an extremely productive
first year in office for him which saw
the establishment of the Alumni
University Club whose members
contribute $100 per year for
academic enrichment, university im
provements and other campus pro
jects.
"In retrospect, I would have to
say we had a very successful year
tor the Association and were abte to

support more University activities
than ever before," said Taylor in
commenting on the past year.
"The Phonathon and all of our
fundraising, socials, and continuing
programs were the most successful
ever. I am very enthusiastic about
the increased rate of alumni con
tributions and would like to em
phasize that donations made to a
specific University program by an
alumni member will be restricted
and dedicated as directed.
"Restricted or dedicated contribu
tions were made last year to the
athletic teams, Administrative
Science, Mathematical and Natural
Sciences, Humanities and
Behavioral Sciences, Computer
Science, Engineering, Nursing and
Medical schools and to the library,"
Taylor added.
Recruitment
In speaking of his approach to the
1984-85 Association goal in
recruiting, Taylor said that because
of the declining number of collegeage students, it is now essential to
organize a body of enthusiastic and
reliable alumni to help UAH's
recruiting efforts.
The recruitment program will be
directed toward: encouraging alumni
to identify themselves as UAH
graduates; asking that alumni pro
mote UAH to high school-age

children of friends and relatives; en
couraging and recognizing in some
special way children of alumni who
attend UAH; and lastly, organizing
informational meetings for prospec
tive students and their parents in
alumni homes.
Alumni Clubs
Answering a pronounced need for
UAH recruitment and visibility, not
only in North Alabama, but for other
areas of the state also, the Alumni
Club draws nearer to realization.
Brett Beaird, director of Alumni
Affairs, said efforts have already
been made to determine the
feasibility of establishing Alumni
Clubs.
"We have taken the first step by
sending out questionnaires to Alum
ni in North Alabama and South Ten
nessee cities where a major con
centration of UAH alumni live and
85 percent of those contacted were
very ethusiastic about the possibility
of the clubs," said Beaird.
Beaird said the next step would
be to sit down with the small core of
enthusiastic volunteers and
reseavcVi aemogvapWvc mtoimaVion,

update addresses and begin
creating a small, viable organization.
It is anticipated Alumni Clubs will
assist in fundraising for scholarships
in their localities to support pro
grams enhancing the visibility of
UAH, encourage prospective
students to attend UAH and par
ticipate in such activities as the Externship program.
Externship Program
The Externship Program is new to
UAH and would be operated under
the Career Planning and Placement
Office assisted by the Alumni
Association. The Externship Program
envisions UAH seniors and juniors
"trying out" careers during vacation
periods by spending a week in the
office of alumni and business people
who work in career areas or fields
of interest to them.
Evaluations from externs and
sponsors at other colleges using the
externship concept have shown the
following benefits:
• Students have an opportunity
to sample their field. They ex
perience professional relationship
with co-workers on actual job
assignments.
• Alumni want to share and
help. The program gives alumni the
feeling that they are needed by their
university and are thus more suppor
tive of it.

• Identifies potential employees.
Some students can expect to obtain
summer or permanent work.
• The interface with business
improves the curriculum. Contact
with business executives concerning
sponsoring externships often pro
vides the academic community with
information to augment or establish
programs needed by the business
community.
In conclusion, Taylor stated,
"During the 1984-85 year, the Alum
ni Association will provide financial
support for scholarships, the library,
Job Placement, men's basketball,
women's basketball, hockey, crew
and soccer programs, choir, Hunts
ville Village Singers, Pep Band, Wind
Ensemble, Jazz Ensemble and the
Resident Advisory Committee. The
degree of assistance and support
we provide to UAH, of course, de
pend on the magnitude of support
and generosity of our loyal alumni."
For more information on the Ex
ternship Program, contact Maureen
Chemsak, director of Career Plann
ing and Placement, at 895-6612, or
Brett Beaird, UAH alumni director,
at 895-6500.

Alumni Asked lor
Prospective
Students
There is an important way you
can help keep your university strong
— help us identify well-qualified pro
spective students.
In order for UAH to maintain its
academic quality and to increase
the best-qualified student body in
the state, we need your help. Very
soon you will receive a letter enclos
ing a reply card that asks for names
of qualified, prospective students.
Please take a few minutes to con
sider neighbors, co-workers, and
friends. Return their names and ad
dresses on the postage-paid reply
card and the admissions office will
mail each of them a UAH Viewbook
(booklet detailing important informa
tion about the University, i.e., tuition,
financial aid, housing) and an ap
plication for admission.
The admissions office will also ar
range campus tours and appoint
ments with advisors for prospective
students. The new admissions office
is located in room 124 of the Univer
sity Center, and the new telephone
number is 895-6070. All alumni are
invited to visit the new office.

2 Concerns
SE Exchange
Finds Jobs For
Alumni

Former students are not required
to pay dues and are entitled to the
same rights and privileges as
graduated alumni. Members of the
Association can receive these
membership benefits:

The Southeastern Exchange is a
regional job listing for the alumni of
Job Placement Service
The University of Alabama in HuntsSoutheastern Exchange
ville. Each monthly-issue entry lists
Alumni bulletin-board job listing
the job type, company, contact, and
address of job announcements in
Group Life Insurance
Alabama and the Southeast. The
majority of the these jobs will con
Spragins Hall Athletic Pass
cern experienced alumni who are
Racquetball, tennis, swimming,
looking for more responsibility and a weightlifting
better salary. A nominal annual
subscription rate of $5.00 is charged Alumni Tour Program
to cover printing and postage. The
(e.g., World's Fair, Hawaii)
Southeastern Exchange is a
cooperative effort of the Career
Annual Phonathon
Planning and Placement and the
The Alumni University Club
UAH Alumni Affairs offices.
Scholarship Program
For more information about a par Governmental Relations
ticular occupation, please contact
Student Recruiting
the Career Planning and Placement
Alumni Chapters
Office at 895-6612, Room 141, Con
tinuing Education Building, UAH,
Exciting Alumni Events:

Huntsville, AL 35899; or the UAH

MuvrvrvX
Office a\ 095-6500,
Room 231, Madison Hall, UAH,
Huntsville, AL 35899.

Alumni
Association
Lists Benefits
The purpose of the UAH Alumni
Association is to organize the
talents and resources of the UAH
alumni for the improvement of the
University. The Association is the of
ficial organization of the alumni and
acts as the voice of the alumni in
relations with UAH.
To obtain its goals, the Associa
tion actively promotes and maintains
communication with the University
faculty, staff, alumni, and ad
ministration. It promotes the loyalty
of all current, former and prospec
tive students.
(cont. from page 1)

teaching computer courses—which
we've been teaching—students will
be able to use computers as power
ful processing tools in all areas."
In addition to engineering,
Hoomani lists, design manufactur
ing, math, technical and business
writing, accounting, communications
and art as areas that will benefit
from the computer system.

Pardon us for name dropping, but...
No where else will you find more
Great names than Brombergs.
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Alumni Picnic

UAH Library Privileges
Class Reunions
Movies and Cabaret
Periodical Discount
Athletic Tickets
UAH Hockey Booster Club
UAH Basketball Booster Club
Co-Sponsor "Summer Soiree"
For more information, please call
the UAH Alumni Affairs Office at
895-6500 or send your suggestions
and comments to Room 231,
Madison Hall, UAH, Huntsville AL
35899.

Alumni University
Club Boasts
Successful First
Year
"We initiated the Alumni Universi
ty Club with the goal of creating a
select group of annual contributors
and supplementing our major fundraising drive, the phonathon," said
Steve Taylor, UAH Alumni Associa
tion president. "The $10,000 raised
by the gift-club has had a profound
impact on our fund-raising
capabilities."
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University Club
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Problem:

The University
Of Alabama
In Huntsville

Still stuck for a gift idea?
Solution:

Just stop by the
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Now featuring UAH sportswear, satin athletic jackets,
imprinted mugs, glasswear, tote bags, and much more...
Regular Hours: Monday 9-6
Tues thru Fri 9-5
Saturday (Dec. 8 & 15 only) 9-1
Conveniently located on the ground floor
of the remodeled University Center
SPECIAL HOLIDAY COUPON

15% Off All Apparel and
Imprinted Items
Valid Saturdays Dec. 8 & Dec. 15 Only

Taylor made his remarks in
discussing the successful, one-yearold Alumni University Club which is
sponsored by The University of
Alabama in Huntsville and its Alumni
Association. Members donate $100
and above each year for academic
enrichment, scholarships, university
improvements, and other campus
projects.
Membership lasts for one year
from the time of payment and all
gifts are tax deductible. Gifts may
be restricted to any college, school,
academic department or academic
program, or may be unrestricted.
Each member of the Alumni
University Club receives special
mention in the UAH Feedback,
his/her name engraved on a plaque,
and a special invitation to a Presi
dent's reception at the University
Noojin House.
Any request for anonymity will be
fulfilled. Members of the Alumni
University Club will not be solicited
during the phonathon.
"As state appropriations decrease
or remain stable, UAH wilt turn in
creasingly to its alumni and friends
for support to ensure financial

*
*
*

stability," Taylor said. "But just as
importantly, the program involved
almost 100 alumni and friends in our
quest for excellence. They have ex
pressed their interest, affection, and
gratitude to the University."
Dr. John C. Wright, UAH Presi
dent, hosted a reception in honor of
the charter members Sept 13, at the
University Noojin House. Dr. Wright
said that the plaque listing the
charter members' names will be
displayed in a prominent location in
the University Center.
"I am tremendously pleased that
the Alumni Association was able to
raise $30,000 this year from the
phonathon and the gift club," Wright
said.
During the Alumni University
Club's inaugural year, 100 alumni
and friends of UAH added their
names to a select group of in
dividuals who have given the first of
their annual $100 gifts in support of
UAH. By doing so, the 100 members
were designated charter members
of the Alumni University Club. Their
names are listed to the right.

Linda L. Alford
Edwin L. Anderson
Billie T. Barbee
Susan S. Beale
E.M. Beck, Jr.
Dr. Ernestine H. Berg
David A. Bergeson
W. Wyatt Bibb
Thomas W. Birkholz
David S. Branham
James E. Bridges, Jr.
Alice S. Bunnell
Linda Sue Callaway
Phillip C. Carnahan
William A. Casselman
Christopher L. Coffey
James E. Conrad
Thomas G. Counts
Paul D. Craven
Charles V. Davidson
Richard E. Dearman
Anthony A. DiCerbo
Frank G. Doolittle
David B. Fulda
Helen F. Gudiatis
Jeffrey Tyler Hamilton
Bonnie Lee Hamner
Hope Hankins
John W. Harrison
George E. Harvey
Madlyn Norris Hassler

Bruce N. Hooper
Lt. & Mrs. Willard G. Johnson
Martin A. Kent
Benjamin H. Keyserling
Nancy W., David J. Kieselbach
Michael R. Knauff
Dr. John H. Lary
Jada R. Leo
Dr. William H. Leonard
Francis Elaine Liptak
Terry N. Long
Tomas E. Loughead
Steve K. Macey
Ellen C. McElroy
Georgia H. McSwain
Michael J. Meadlock
Edgar Bryan Miller, Jr.
Jennie W. Ming
Hugh S. Montgomery, Jr.
Jo Ann Moorman
John B. Mountain
Ronald X. Pearsall
Emerson E. Poorman
Donald T. Prince
Michael E. Prince
Thomas R. Ray
Yeddula R. Reddy
Ernest W. Ritch
Bettie O., William T. Roberts
Roby Robinson
Tolly Shelton

UAH Lady Chargers
vs.
University of Alabama
November 28, 7:30 p.m.
Spragins Hall

Anneta Simmons
Martha H. Simms
Richard L. Simpson
Henry C. Smith, Jr.
James M. Smith
James P. Smith
Robert A. Smith
Larry Smith
Dr. Maurice Ray Smith
Raymond J. Smith
Peter James Soper
Dr. William C. Stone
Robert W. Snyder
David M. Sparks
Evelyn W. Spearman
Jesse P. Stutts
Dr. Henry E. Stern
Steve W. Taylor
Kerry G. Teel
Tempie Walley Thompson
Randy M. Tidwell
Richard A. Tracey
Glenn Watson
Terry L. Vandiver
Dr. Andrew J. Ventre
David C. Walker
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Wells
Michael J. Williams
Dr. Susan B. Yu

4 etc
Insurance Plan
Protects Alumni
Good for life
Here at last is group life in
surance no one can cancel but you
(simply by not paying your
premium). There's no limit to how
long you can keep this permanent
protection. Once enrolled in your
alumni group term life insurance
plan, it guarantees that you can ex
change it for group permanent life.
You get all of this with a premium
that combines level protection with
building cash values
—a premium that's guaranteed not
to increase the rest of your life.

r

With this great break for your
youngsters...
Children insured under our family
plan are guaranteed the right to ex
change their $2000 benefit at age
23, regardless of health or occupa
tion, to $10,000 under the alumni
group plan at the alumni group
rates, starting at only $18 a year!
Once this right is exercised, your

children may later request additional
coverage for themselves, their
spouses and their children. Thus, by
joining your alumni lifetime life pro
gram now, you can be a good pro
vider for generations to come.
Now-"good provider" security is
so easy and inexpensive thanks to
the group buying power of your
Alumni Association and 101 others
joined together in the non-profit
NEATrust
For further information please call
our toll-free WATS line:

1-800-243-5198

Lifetime Life
Plan Administator
790 Farmington Avenue
Farmington, CT 06302

Continuing
Education Offers
Swiss Ski Trip

staff, Association of Nursing
Students, choir, crew, Resident's
Advisory Council, Pi Kappa Alpha,
Alpha Tau Omega, Kappa Delta,
Kappa Alpha Psi, Omicron Delta Epsilon, Delta Zeta, Chi Omega,
The University of Alabama in
Lancers,
cheerleaders, Biology Club,
Huntsville Division of Continuing
Business
Club, Baptist Student
Education is sponsoring an 11-day
Union,
and
the UAH hockey team.
Swiss Ski Class and Tour to InTo
increase
student awareness
terlaken, Switzerland, and Amster
and
participation,
the Alumni
dam, Holland, Mar. 4-15.
Association
will
again
sponsor a
The $1,099 per-person class and
competition
between
student
tour includes: round-trip transporta
tion between Huntsville and Zurich, organizations in 1985. The organiza
tion that collects the largest number
Switzerland on Eastern and KLM
of
pledges will receive a scholar
Airlines; accommodations for nine
ship.
The top five groups will receive
nights at the Waldhotel Unspunnen
smaller
scholarships and free din
in Interlaken and one night at the
ners
donated
by local restaurants.
first-class Hotel Pulitzer in Amster
The
phonathon
format consists of
dam; 23 meals; luxury motor coach
students,
staff,
faculty,
and alumni
transportation; ski-boot-pole rental;
calling
UAH
alumni
nationwide
and
24 hours of professional ski instruc
asking
for
pledges.
This
pledge
or
tion; ski-slope passes for seven days
contribution
may
be
for
any
amount
of skiing (non-skiers can use passes
for sightseeing); bus transfer to and and may be restricted to any depart
from slopes; Swiss folklore evening; ment in the University. Unrestricted
funds will be used for scholarships
eight free evenings to shop; bus
or
for alumni University projects
tour; and $3 U.S. departure tax.
such
as library books, athletic
Because enrollment is limited to
scholarships,
music equipment, and
48 persons, early registration for the
non-prollt class and tour is ad

Ritch
Realty,Inc.
ERNIE RITCH
1979-1980 President
UAH Alumni Association

If you have a real estate need, please call 533-6767 (office) or
533-7777 (home) for honest and professional service. If you are
[ downtown, please drop by my office at 206 Eustis for a cup of
I coffee.

University departmental projects

such as sponsoring the Career Plan
visable.
ning
and Placement Resource
Academic credit: 2.4 CEU's will
Library
for students.
be awarded upon successful com
These
are only a small example
pletion of the ski instruction pro
of
the
many
University departments
gram. A certificate indicating suc
that
have
been
helped by alumni
cessful completion will be awarded.
contributions
during
the past two
An income tax deduction may be
years.
In
fact,
the
UAH
Alumni
allowed for expenses of education
Association
contributed
over
undertaken to maintain or improve
$12,000
in
1983-84
for
University
skills required in one's employment
departmental use, not including
or business.
For additional information: Con scholarships.
A combination of students, facul
tact Joe Manjone, Director of
ty,
staff, and alumni man 20
Health, Physical Education and
telephones
each night to help call
Community Studies, Spragins Hall,
alumni
nationwide.
After a brief
UAH, Huntsville, AL 35899.
training
session
to
familiarize
the
Telephone: 205-895-6007.
callers with the paper work, they
call from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. As an in
centive to the callers, the person
who receives the largest number of
pledges will be awarded a prize, in
addition to the top five groups
receiving scholarship money along
with individual dinners and prizes.
Plans are now underway for the
A phonathon is an attractive event
1985 alumni phonathon. That fundfor many reasons. Those who par
raising event is scheduled for April
ticipate find the experience en
1-4, 7-11, and 14-16 at the Universi joyable as well as rewarding. In
ty Noojin House from 6-9:30 p.m.
dividuals feel good about raising
Based on the success of the 1984
money for the University and their
phonathon, next year's phonathon
respective groups. By providing
should be even more successful.
direct person-to-person communica
The 1984 alumni phonathon, held
tion, a phonathon is an ideal public
in March, set a record for the
relations tool as well as a fundlargest number of pledges at
raising event. It improves communi
$22,000. The following groups par
ty awareness.
ticipated: UAH nursing faculty and

Alumni
Phonathon
Raises Over
$20,000

Summer Doing's 5
Eighth Alumni
Picnic Rousing Success
Good food, free prizes, games
and contests were some of the ac
tivities that UAH Alumni, faculty,
staff, students and friends enjoyed
at the eighth annual UAH Alumni
Association picnic. This year's pic
nic was held Saturday, August 4, at
the Redstone Arsenal Civilian
Recreation Center on the Tennessee
River with Domino's Pizza, WAAY-TV
SuperStars, and Turner Beverage as
co-sponsors.
Picnicers enjoyed a variety of ac
tivities, including Softball games bet
ween the WAAY-TV SuperStars,
Domino's Pizza, and the UAH Alum
ni Association. Domino's Pizza spon
sored a pizza-eating contest and the
alumni participated in several
volleyball games. There were also
powerboat rides, an exhibition by
the UAH Crew team and movies
presented by Video Services.
As an added attraction, drawings

were expanded to include over 75
prizes. There were hourly drawings
leading up to the grand prize of $50
of gas from Autoasis and a $50 cer
tificate to Kroger. Other prizes in
cluded a flower arrangement from
The Gazebo, six movie tickets from
Cobb Theatres, free lunches from
Stanlieo's and a free service job
from Autoasis. Other stores such as
Tobacco Road, Bob Wallace
Appliance, 21st Century Health Spa,
Shaklee Health Foods", Darryl's,
Domino's Pizza, Meadow Gold
Dairy, Bud's Mens Wear, Askew's,
Big Brothers, Kroger, Godfather's
Pizza, and the Alabama Balloon
Company donated prizes.
The UAH Alumni Association pic
nic committee members were:
Bruce Askins, Pat Riley, Richard
Horton, Glenn Watson, Ernie Ritch,
Marsha Hosner, and Chairman,
Larry Smith.

6 Sports
Athletic Pass Changed
The UAH Alumni office is announ
cing several changes for alumni
athletic passes. For your conve
nience, the alumni office is offering
the option of purchasing a onequarter pass for $20 or a one-year
pass for $80. If an alumnus buys an
$80 pass, a second pass may be
purchased for his/her spouse for
$40 (the same policy, applies for the .
one-quarter pass, with the second
card costing $10). If two passes are
purchased, children will be admitted
free if accompanied by the parent.
Otherwise, occasional guests will be
charged $1 per visit.
The one-year recreation pass will
be a pink card including such infor
mation as the dates in which the
card is valid, the purchaser's name,
the date issued, the department
from where the pass is issued, and
the classification of the purchaser. If
the yearly pass is purchased in the
fall (September 6 - December 5), the
charge will be $80 per card. If it is
purchased in the winter, spring, or

summer quarter, the charge will be
$60, $40, or $20, respectively.
Quarter passes will be prorated after
the middle of the quarter.
If the one-year pass is purchased
two weeks prior to the end of a
quarter, it may be purchased at the
amount required for the following
quarter. For instance, if an alumnus
purchases a pass two weeks prior to
the end of the fall quarter, he/she
may obtain the pass by paying $60
rather than $80.
Please note that all activities will
be suspended one hour before a
home basketball game begins and
will be resumed immediately after
the game when feasible.
Also for your convenience, we will
mail the pass to you or have the
card waiting for you at your arrival.
If you are interested in either type of
pass, just call the Alumni Affairs of
fice at 895-6500 and place your
order or send your check to Room
231, Madison Hall, UAH, Huntsville,
Al 35899. Make your check payable
to UAH.

Alumni Forms
Bowling and
Volleyball Teams

and children are welcome.
For more information, concerning
the bowling teams contact Larry
Colburn, Spragins Hall manager, at
895-6144.
Also, at the request of many
alumni, the Spragins Hall gym has
been reserved every first and third
Sunday at 7:00 p.m. for volleyball
games. Alumni opponents will be
other alumni teams and various
University groups. Admission is free.
Several alumni have asked about
the possibility of forming an alumni
intramural volleyball team. Entries
are due by December 20 and play
begins January 2. The alumni in
tramural team will play various clubs
and organizations (i.e., Lancers,
fraternities). For more information,
contact John Harrison, vice presi
dent for fund-raising, at 534-8585.

The UAH Alumni Association of
fice in co-sponsorship with the UAH
Athletic Office announces the forma
tion of a UAH faculty, staff, and
alumni bowling league and alumni
volleyball games. The bowling
league has already begun playing,
but the members would like to invite
any UAH alumnus to join. Members
bowl every Wednesday (except
Holidays) at 8 p.m. at the Monarch
Lanes (formerly Fifth Frame) located
on Bob Wallace Avenue, near the
South Memorial Parkway intersec
tion in Huntsville.
Cost per person, per night is $5.
This cost includes $3.60 for three
games and $1.40 for trophies and
cash prizes. Shoes and bowling
balls are free. Each mixed team
needs four members, including a
team captain.
This mixed, handicapped league
The UAH Alumni Affairs office is
consists of six teams, with plans to
distributing to all alumni free parking
add six additional teams in the
permits. Those interested should
future. Anyone is welcome to bowl.
come bv the office in Room 231 of

Parking Permits
Available

Huntsville Coca-Cola Bottling Company
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Beign-et (bin yay') n.
1. New Orleans-style french
donut served hot to order every
Friday and Saturday 8:00 pm to
midnight 2. Served three to a
plate for $1.75 3. Delicious with
Columbian coffee.

BaKery&Ealery
311 jordan lane

AND
corner whiiesburg and governors

Import Beer-$1.00
After 8 P.M.
with purchase of meal.

Theatre
Dinner Theatre
Seeks Talent
The UAH Homecoming Dinner
Theatre Committee invites all UAH
alumni, faculty, staff, and students
to audition for roles in its second an
nual production to be held Feb. 2, in
the University Center. Auditions are
already underway with the first held
Oct. 27, in the Humanities Building
Recital Hall.
The UAH Alumni Association
sponsored homecoming dinner
theatre consists of various groups
and individuals displaying their
talents in a 45-minute, professionally
produced and directed show before
the hockey game with Notre Dame.
This year's show will have a
vaudeville, laugh-in, and campusfollies theme.
Committee members are forming
a talent pool of composers, dancers,
comedians, magicians, actors and
singers from the UAH community,
with special emphasis on actors for
several skits. Last year's show

highlighted past events in UAH
history such as the first building, the

first president and athletic events.
For an audition appointment or
more information, contact Brett
Beaird, UAH Alumni director, at
895-6500 or Dr. Bob James, Dinner
Theatre director, at 895-6191.
(cont. from page 6)

Madison Hall to pick up their free
parking permit, which has the name
of the person, license plate number,
and issue date and is valid for one
week.
To avoid the issuance of parking
violation tickets, this permit must be
prominently displayed on the inside
of the vehicle's windshield in the
lower righthand corner (i.e., on the
passenger's side). This permit is
valid only through the date stamped
on the permit ticket. The permit is .
not valid on automobiles bearing of
ficial UAH student, faculty, or staff
decals.

UAH Lady Chargers
vs.
University of Alabama
Nonembei 2», 7 .30 p.rrv.

Spragins Hall

Problem:

"The University
Of Alabama
In Huntsville

Still stuck for a gift idea?
Solution:

Just stop by the

New UAH University Bookstore
Now featuring UAH sportswear, satin athletic jackets,
imprinted mugs, glasswear, tote bags, and much more...
Regular Hours: Monday 9-6
Tues thru Fri
9-5
Saturday (Dec. 8 & 15 only) 9-1
Conveniently located on the ground floor
of the remodeled University Center
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SPECIAL HOLIDAY COUPON
15% Off All Apparel and
Imprinted Items
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Valid Saturdays Dec. && Dec. 15 Only
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THE PLACEMENT PEOPLE
Specialist in
Data Processing
Aerospace Engineering
Electronics
Sales
Office Services
George Barnes, CPC
Owner/Manager

World's Largest
1813 University Drive
Employment Service Huntsville, AL 35801
Bus: (205) 533-1410
Year after year, we've been finding places for people
and people for places all over America.

The University
Of Alabama
In Huntsville
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